
CUT TO:  INT. ANDY'S HOME - NIGHT

EST. SHOT - WELLICK HOUSE

Andy slips inside the door and shuts it behind her. She is
completely absorbed by her phone. She stops and reads a text
she gets from Millie.she gets from Millie.she gets from
Millie.she gets from Millie.

The text reads: "The scouts will be there tomorrow too! So
please don't wear the bells."

Andy smiles and begins to respond. As she responds, her
mother emerges out of the kitchen.

MRS. WELLICK
You're home late.

Andy freezes, her smile instantly disappearing.

ANDY
Yea sorry - had a tutoring sessions

after school.

Andy walks to the kitchen and drops her bag on the counter
and the ticket slips out. Andy starts preparing a snack while
Mrs. Wellick walks over and surveys the ticket.

MRS. WELLICK
What's this?

ANDY
What's what...?

Andy turns around and sees her mother holding the ticket. We
see her anxiety reach her face.

ANDY
Um - it's my ticket for a school

soccer game.

MRS. WELLICK
(pause) Who's Millie?

ANDY
The person I've been tutoring. She
offered me a ticket to the game.



Mrs. Wellick narrows her eyes. Her demeanor changes, we see a
less peppy Mrs. Wellick.

MRS WELLICK
Why - is she inviting you?

Andy slows down with what she's doing.

ANDY
For - support. I'm her friend -

MRS. WELLICK
- Friend? You're her friend - or her

tutor?

ANDY
I'm both. I can be both.

MRS. WELLICK
Then say that - why did you lie at

first?

Andy starts to protest but Mrs. Wellick interrupts as panic
and anxiety boil to the surface.

MRS. WELLICK (CONT.)
We can't have a good relationship if
you're constantly breaking my trust

like this. We've had this talk before,
I thought we were on the same page.

I think - that - I've given you too
much space to figure things out. I

thought you'd be able to find your way
back on your own but you still seem
confused - you still - are you dating

her

ANDY
I'm sorry - I'm sorry - I won't go.
Nothing is happening (pause) I don't
know what I was thinking. It won't

happen again.

Mrs. Wellick gives her a cautious look.

CUT TO:  EXT. SOCCER FIELD - DUSK


